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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Berta/Hill of Augusta spent
lasts week-end in Edgefield visiting
relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Key came over

from Columbia to attend the Parker-
Warren wedding today.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hilton of Au¬
gusta are here-visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Parker.

The members of the First Baptist
church will observe "Family Day" in
the Sunday school on June 4, 1922.

.

Mrs. Ben Rubenstein of Augusta
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Prescott.

Mrs. S. L. Gay of Augusta spent
the week-end in the home of Mr. L.
G. Quarles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Warren of At¬
lanta are here for the Parker-Warren
wedding. Mr. Warren will be best
man.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Garret Talbert of
Parksville are among the visitors who
have come to attend the Parker-War¬
ren wedding.

Mrs. Annie EasterHng and Miss
Lucy Katherine Easterling of Aiken
are here for the Parker-Warren wed¬
ding.

See Miss Eliza Mims' exquisite new
china for weddings.

Miss Gladys Rives will arrive home
on Saturday from Manning where she
has been a member of the faculty of
the Manning school.

The Corner Store has just received
a large assortment of bathing caps.
Another shipment of "Character"
cloth has been received also.

Mr. Preston Lanham ^is at home
from Atlanta for the summer vaca¬

tion. He will resume his studies in
pharmacy early in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. May spent sev¬

eral days last week in Ora, Laurens
county, visiting Mrs. May's mother,
Mrs. William Hunter.

Mr. W. W. Fuller went to Colum¬
bia yesterday on business connected
with his duties as county superintend ¬

ent of education..

Mrs. A. B. Covar of Abbeville is
spending this week in Edgefield with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pres¬
cott.

See Miss Eliza Mims' exquisite new

chfna for weddings.
The Huggins store guards its rep¬

utation by selling dependable mer¬

chandise. A partial list of these
brands will be seen in its advertise¬
ment this week.

Miss Patti Major of Beaufort is
among the visitors in Edgefield this
week, being one of the Parker-War¬
ren wedding guests. Miss Major has
been very cordially greeted by her
Edgefield friends.

After closing her school work in
Tonkawa, Oklahoma, Miss Florence
Mims arrived in Edgefield this morn¬

ing. She was met in Atlanta "-Sunday
by her brother, Hansford Mims, who
spent two days in the Gate City.

Mrs. Kate Kemaghan gave a din¬
ing one day lastjweek in compliment
to several of her Batesburg friends.
The table was beautifully decorated
with peonies which were sent to her
on Mother's Day by her son, Mr. Earl
Kemaghan, who resides in Texas.

The B. M. I. boys, Milledge Hol¬
sten, Elbert and True Mundy, Edgar
Padgett and Edwin Rives, have come

home for the summer vacation. El¬
bert Mundy and Edgar Padgett grad¬
uated this year and received their
diplomas.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn, Jr.,
have been welcomed home to Scran¬
ton after having graduated from the
Theological seminary in Louisville,
Ky., and the Training School, respec¬
tively. They are both under appoint¬
ment of the Foreign Board as mis¬
sionaries.

Mr. T. M. Adams was in Edgefield
a few days ago and told The Adver¬
tiser's representative that farmers in
his community have sold more than
$400 worth of pigs recently. He had
just received an order from Spar-
tanburg for nine pigs, a check for
.$35 accompanying the order.

Mrs. P. M. Feltham and Mrs. R. C.
Padgett are in attendance on the
Diocesan Convention of the Episco
pal church in Columbia this week.

Willie McManus arrived at home
on Saturday from Spartan Academy
at Wellford, where he had the honor
of receiving his diploma. He expects
to enter Furman University this fall.

Miss Mary Dorn spent the week¬
end in Edgefield with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dorn. Miss Mary
holds a responsible position with the
Board of Health in Columbia.

Mrs. John Fitzmaurice, Misses
Katherine and Genevieve Fitzmaur¬
ice and Mr. George Fitzmaurice of

Columbia, are spending several days
in Edgefield as guests of Dr. and Mrs.
James S. Byrd.

Rev. P. P. Blalock accepted an in¬
vitation to preach the commencement
sermon of the Bailey Military Insti¬
tute last Sunday in Greenwood. Sun¬
day night he preached in the West
End Baptist church. He was accom¬

panied to Greenwood bjr-Mrs. Blalock.

Capt. J. R. Blocker and Mr. J. F.
Payne will motor to Hartsville the
latter part of the week to attend the
commencement exercises of Coker
College. Capt. Blocker's two daught¬
ers, Misses Emma and Margaret
Blocker, will graduate this year.

The popular jewelry firm of H. C.
Viele & Company of Augusta, 412
Lamar Building, announces that it
carries a beautiful stock of diamonds,
watches, jewelry, silverware and
clocks. Here your selection of wed¬
ding presents will be easy.

The Johnston -Roller Mill an¬

nounces this week that it will begin
to grind wheat June 1, being better
equipped than ever to serve the peo¬
ple. Satisfaction is guaranteed. At¬
tention is directed to the advertise¬
ment this week which tells of im¬
provements that have been made. .

Today at noon at the the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Parker, "Miss Rósela Parker and
Mr. Leon Carson Warren will be mar¬

ried, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. A. T. Allen. Next week's Ad¬
vertiser will contain a full report of
the wedding.
We appreciate the thoughtfulness

of Miss Emmie Broadwater in send¬
ing us an invitation to the commence¬

ment of Coker College. She has
made a fine record at Coker and
graduates this year. Miss Emmie was

elected editor-in-chief of the college
magazine and has been assisting in
teaching the Bible.

Mr. J. B. Tompkins announces this
week that he is a candidate for re¬

election as magistrate for the first
district. He is serving the unexpired
portion qf the term of the late Judge
Brunèon, having been appointed by
Governor Cooper, and has rendered
very satisfactory service, promising
if re-elected the same faithful ser¬

vice in the future.

Mr. P. W. Cheatham announces

this week that he is a candidate for
re-election as magistrate of the sixth
judicial district of Edgefield coun¬

ty. Mr. Cheatham has always, during
his long term of service, discharged
his duties so satisfactorily to the peo¬
ple of his district that he has never

been defeated. Mr. Cheatham is cap¬
able, impartial and fearless in the
discharge of every duty connected
with his office.

Among the candidates' announce¬

ments this week will be found the an¬

nouncement of Mr. George W. Tur¬
ner as candidate for magistrate of
the first district. Mr. Turner is a

young man who has quite a large
family connection in the county. His
father served Edgefield county for
two terms in the House of Repre¬
sentatives. Mr. Turner pledges him¬
self to render the very best service
of which he is capable, if the people
elect him to this position.

FOR SALE: A limited quantity of
Batte's Prolific corn for seed at $2.00
per bushel.

E. J. MIMS.

Economical VAN-NIL Economical

Let the good work go on. Let the

raiding that has been started in

Edgefield continue as often as neces¬

sary to break up the nefarious liquor
business, if that be every week or

every day. A good*work will be done.
CITIZEN.

(Advertisement)

RICH IN VAN-AROMATICS VA1V

Mr. Wallace W. Wise announces

his candidacy for re-election as mag¬
istrate for the second district. He has
made a very capable official and will
be very loyally supported for anoth¬
er term by the people whom he has.
served so faithfully in the past.

The program in detail of the com¬

mencement of the Trenton High
School will be found on the sixth
page of this issue of The Advertiser.
The opening exercise will be held
Thursday, tomorrow night, and the
closing exercise will he held Tuesday
morning.

Miss Hettie Holland had as her at¬
tractive guests at the Dixie Highway
Hotel Saturday and Sunday Mr. F.
,0. Fulmer, Miss Wilma Fulmer, Miss
Maude E. Givens of Springfield, S.
C., and also her sister, Miss Myrte
Holland, who is residing temporarily
in Springfield. Miss Holland and her
guests motored to Augusta Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Harold Snuggs, who was a stu¬
dent at the S. C .C. I. in Edgefield,
and who graduated at Georgetown
College, Kentucky, and is at present
a professor at the B. M. I., in Green¬
wood has resigned his position there
and has been appointed by the For¬
eign Mission Board as a missionary
to China. Miss Faith Snuggs has also
been appointed to that field.

With Ford one-ton trucks selling
as low as $430 f. o. b. Detroit, many
horses and mules in Edgefield coun¬

ty that are drawing heavy loads these
hot days could be relieved. The truck
way is the modern way for town and
rural hauling. Better file your order
with the Yonce Motor Company for a

truck while the price is so low. Their
advertisement this week will tell you
more about them.

Mr. John H. Cogburn announces

this week that he is a candidate for
magistrate for the first judicial; dis¬
trict. Mr. Cogburn is no stranger to
the people of Edgefield and vicinity
having been born and reared in Edge-
field county, spending most of his life
in the Meeting Street section. Mr.
Cogburn is a representative citizen
who possesses sterling qualities and
will discharge the duties faithfully if
elected.

Rev. A. T. Allen to Preach
Commencement Sermon.

On Sunday morning, May 28th*
at eleven o'clock, the Rev. A. T. Al¬
len will preach the Baccalaureate
Sermon before the, graduating class
of the Edgefield High School. The
subject on this occasion will be "The
Four Square Life." Everybody is cor¬

dially invited.

D. A. R. Meeting on Tuesday
Last. .'

Mrs. J. R. Cantelou was hostess on

Tuesday for the Daughters of the
American Revolution. Th e rains
which fell all the afternoon prevent¬
ed an attendance sufficient for á
meeting, but those who were fortu¬
nate enough to be present enjoyed a

feast of good things to eat, which
were bountifully spread before those
who there. The members at large
greatly regretted the fact that they
could not attend, as Mrs. Cantelou
is always so hospitable a hostess.

Rives-Greneker.
The following is a copy of invita¬

tions that have been issued to the
marriage of two deservedly very pop¬
ular Edgefield young people whose
approaching marriage has been one

of the leading topics of conversation
in Edgefield:

Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Rives
requests the pleasure of your

company
at the marriage of her daughter

Gladys
to

Mr. Thomas Benjamin Greneker
on Wednesday, June the seventh

at half after eight o'clock
First Baptist Church

Edgefield, South Carolina

FOR SALE: Fifteen Barred Rock
hens. Apply to D. J. LaGrone.

5-17-2t.

Don't say shock absorben
say "Hasslers."-Y. M. C.

FOR SALE: 200 bushels of Whip¬
poorwill and Early Speckle peas at

$2.00 per bushel, also velvet beans-
Oceola and 90-day speckled at $1.25
per bushel.

J. M. MAYS, Jr.
Itpd.

NIL Delights

Buy Now-Dori! Wait
Andremember-the lowest
ñrat cost, the toweet upkeep
end the highest remote vetee
ot eiry motor cer ever bmtL

F.O.B.
Detroit

Let the Ford One-Ton Truck
cut your hauling and delivery
costs. Records of savings
made byhundreds ofthousands
of users in practically every
line of business are actually
astounding. Let us show you.

You do not obligate yourself
in any way.

Equipment
Pneumatic Tires and Demountable Rims. Your
choice of either the special gearing of 5 1/6 to 1 for

speed delivery or the standard gearing of 7 1/4 to 1
for heavy hauling.

Y0NÇE MOTOK COMPANY
'

Edgefield, S. C.

alumnae Reunions at Winthrop
College.

The college folk at Winthrop are

joking forward with joy to the home
oming of numbers of Winthrop'saughters during commencement.
Jvery former Winthrop student and
:iaduate is urged to come back to
is on this occasion. Eight classes are

lanning reunions: '87, '88, '89, '97,
35, '06, '07,,'08. Three of these class-
s graduated in Columbia. Members
.f these classes will be delighted to
sam that Miss Fannie McCants, a
jved and honored teacher in Win-
hrop while it was in Columbia, will
e at the college for these reunions.
An alumnae breakfast will be serv-

d at nine o'clock Tuesday morning,
une 6, in the Students' Building. A
¡ominal charge of fifty cents per
late will be made. Every Winthrop
aughter who expects to be present
; requested to write Miss Leila A.
tussell at once to reserve a room in
he dormitories for her. She must
mow too, how many to expect for
he breakfast. Write without delay.

The Poultry Industry.
The attention of those farmers who

ave always maintained that raising
hickens was a woman's job and not
f sufficient importance to claim even
small part of their time, is called

o the following figures. In 1921, ac-

ording to the Census Bureau, the
loultry industry of the United States
/as valued at $943,000,000. This is
lot an insignificant sum by any
leans, for divided up among the
arms of .the United States it would
riean $146 per farm. Inasmuch as

here are many thousands of farms
without poultry of any kind and
nany more with a few scrubs that
eceive no attention, it can be seen

hat those who have kept a flock of
¡rell bred birds and have given them
fair amount of care, have divided

tiost of the $943,000,000 between
hemselves.
Poultry should be a sideline on ev-'

ry farm. Perhaps-the ladies are the
aost successful managers,, but the
len should take enough interest to
irovide the necessary facilities and

['k .

lend a hand in the heavy work. Poul¬
try raising may be a woman's job,
but it has kept many a man from go¬
ing hungry when his crops failed.-
Farm and Ranch.

IR. A. Cooper Begins Duties on

Board.
Washington, May 22.-Former

Gov. Robert A. Cooper of South Car¬
olina was sworn in as a member of
the federal farm loan board this
morning.
A distinguished company witness¬

ed tlie simple ceremony. In addition
to Andrew W. Mellon, secretary of
the treasury, and his numerous as¬

sistants ,the following were present:
Mrs. Cooper, Senator and Mrs. N. B.
Dial, W. P. G. Harding, governor of
the federal reserve board;' Eugene
Meyer, Jr., and Angus McLean of the
war finance corporation and Charles
E. Lobdell and W. H. Joyce of thé
federal farm loan board.
As soon as the oath was adminis¬

tered and Mr. Cooper had been con¬

gratulated the new official repaired to
his office and began his new career.

Charles S. Barrett, president of the
Farmers' National Union, for publica¬
tion tomorrow morning, issued a

statement setting forth the variety
of farmer representation the far¬
mers' organ desired and insisted upon
to serve on boards dealing directly
or indirectly with agriculture.

It was a protest against the kind
of farmer representation which the
administration up to the presentías
acorded. It was an intimation that
all "dirt" farmers were not satisfac¬
tory, as "dirt" farmers sometimes
farmers only in a side-line signifi¬
cance. While the statement had no di¬
rect, bearing on the appointment of
Mr. Cooper, it was regarded as sig¬
nificant that it was released for pub¬
lication just after Mr. Cooper had un¬

dertaken his new duties.
Mr. Barrett, it is said, desired the

berth to fill which the president nam¬

ed Mr. Cooper. His friends advocated
his appointment and it was published
that he stood an excellent chance of
landing the job. The president, in
nominating Mr. Copper, gave as one

reason for the selection the factthat
in addition to other professions, Mr.
Cooper was a "dirt" farmer..

Economical VAN-NIL Economical

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that an inter¬

est bearing certificate of deposit for
$1,000, dated May 24, 1921, issued
by the Farmers and Merchants Bànk
of Johnston, S. C., has been lost in
the mails and that I will apply to said
bank for a duplicate certificate on

Thursday, June 1, 1922.
J. L. PRINCE,
County Treasurer.

Edgefield, S>. C.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for re-electión to the office of
Judge of Probate of Edgefield coun¬

ty and pledge myself to abide by the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic party.

W. T. KINNAIRD.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of magistrate
for the first judicial district of Edge-
field county, and solicit the support
of the people in this district, pledg¬
ing myself if elected to render faith¬
ful service and to abide by the result
of the primary election.

J. H. COGBURN.

I respectfully announce that I am
a candidate for the office of magis¬
trate of, the first judicial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port of the people in that district,
pledging myself to abide by the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

GEORGE W. TURNER.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
magistrate of the second judicial dis¬
trict of Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide- by the result of the
Democratic primary election.

WALLACE W. WISE.
Trenton, S. C.

fa King's New ftscwert
HUS THE COUGH. CITES THE LUNGS.


